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????ed' youll never be hanged, and vie#

|| ie IW u " *y°u v a U' i will get

j ie ant ' millions i. ulher
Orientals, deeply religious ami su-

\ perstitious. will assure you thai the
/ }\ day of your death wax ftkeil mil-

f \ lions of years before you .. were

OI ? t?'T i5»
'

born. God knows exactly when you

\u25bcll /P / 17 will die and how. Therefore, the
V wjl hour and manner MUST have been

| y /VX fixed from all eternity, otherwise
g <l?jA aPa = -God could not know. And to doubt

J *??\u25a0 that he know* all things ahead is
By Arthur Brisbane impious.

BllILl) A GOOD NAME. Colti common sense, however

nilß IftQC RV piict
says that PalmquiHt would not have

UUK LUM Dl KUol. been drowned, had he not wandewd
nin "TATIT" rrT uim? into the pond, knd would have beenDID rATE Citl HIM. drowned, when the Titantic eank,
HONOR THE AUTOMOBILE. had he not been a strong swimmer.

- Thin world would he too dull if
What is the value of a good everything were fixed for uh in'id-

Kama? Financiers that bought the vft nce. I,"!1 , , k*!
Dodge automobile company from.

' ?e. a" ,!® settled In advance, and
the heirs of the two able brothers Allah and Mohammed, between
that established it have re-sold the know everything, each man s
company to the public (keeping a u["' destination after death,
lot of stock for themselves) at a be s *"Ud > n advance. lu
valuation in which the name Dodge 'i1"' case, why struggle to reach
represents $80,000,000 The public Mohammed s Paradise? Htrua-
?agerly purchases the stock and *lillK woult ' not

J

d° »"* *oo*, If
bonds at that valuation. - y ou r e sentenced before you're

__
born.

Similarly, when Hart Schaffner /
_ , ,

"

* Marx made a company of their
L

on
?

tour,, I
business, the name which they had the United States, seeing America
tetabliihed, by business ability and «**tp and seeing America In the
SOUND ADVERTISING, sold for ">oM comfortable, satisfactory way,
ire times as much as the actual Tlll ? ,pen(l th,g >' ear
asset* And that name was prob- $2^600,000,000.
ably worth TWENTY times as Thiß PR* ll"*: will be divld-
mueh at the assets

»' n ong the various communi-
Bulki up a name by houeety, in- U

,

M » lunK the popular motor road*
tallisenee, wUe advert lsinir. and of country. And prosperity

roc have something that flr*. increase greatly in the wake
mthquMk* of oounot de- the two and a half billions w

' eaah left behind.
%

Bwt co* this country »800,000 r thfm perfect mnd chpilp.
POO a year and "dentist. wond«- And u h no , utom6bUe| /,W thay ean save that money. ,nd onf To WITHOUT H

kXS'JiLTfTT/J' l"X'?, 7.
gutters, etc.

To« are told that rust is caused Daniel* Clancy, father of twenty
kg alaetridty generated by water sons and daughters, drank u little
and air combining. A way may be too much in honor of his oldett
noad to make iron rust-proof, eon's approaching marriage, aad
Mean-while, wherever air and water .was arrested.
\u25a0b, aae copper or brass and forget "Go free," said the Magistrate:
)Mf troublae for a hundred years, "the father of twenty is entitled

to a little celebration.
Oaaar Pal maul st went down with That's judicial wisdom. You ok-

tks Titan tic But he came back to serve that it is usually the father
M aarfaee, srwani for hours In the of twenty, not the mother, who
w waters, aad lived until March celebrates In that narticular way.
Mm, last. His body was found i« Any obstetrician will convince you
f shallow poind in Connecticut He that the mother of twenty really
had wandcead into the pond, "no might celebrate with a good ea-
apm»u«d euse. But the mother of twenty

.ii t» or more, or fewer, is content (e

BmAvOI oeoev soiemi; moralia- oelebrate by eetting a good «?

hi Hrw V» to be drown- ample.
,

CLai :j2S in I larveating CicV/00l Crop

f M, t i I
<

*

\ f*V -\* SP ' '??? ?*fr I
a ?>, v . »#. # ]

Ik j hig'\*-at pi< *'. IF.FT? Lving a imeoi>i
F|Wr flPpßy V/ j wi</i a rumhtftm i/ictir.

\u25a0"» ,J| Changes li.'ive taken place In
* \u25a0^wHPjV"> ?:. V*- fl tl nit;tiv'i of removing, the tleeca

\u25a0T . *WK ' . I li U-e h!i* body. Shearing
' Sheep uour is easy iind dimple

\u25a0' \ «,M days of
aMnt h.iii'l t : Mechanic's tyas done

* v 1 vuiidt is towards solving many of
-

*" / Uio farm lab r problems Today,'
the u'. t< mat shearer, either

JtjL / hand 01 powej operated, povldea
a qui« k and of.icient method Of

V harvest.ng tho wool crop on th®<
.average farm as Well as on the
large cheep' ranches Machine

__
, V

, '' , , _
Shearing leaves no ridges and se-

?-- There liav«h ern Jn "nv f
i
"nrn« etires tho niailiirim amount of

« 'fleece which Is very lmi jrtaat
wool crop. It litus lie b<. i many wiljjwoo j present prices,
fears since it was -considered nec- ,

?asarv to cle.ui the v, 00l !>eCor«* it For tying up each fleece, use,
was taken front-the tdieep 'i Ma If poafrible, a paper twine. 'lf
used to be done by driving tl.e , binder twine is used, experience
Hook to a lake or t-;r m has shown that the flbreaof the
iaacK

"

ariiniaP was UionTi 'Jy twii« get Into the wool, "and aa
trashed. Modern methods of v> uol they cannot be removed, they are
aco tiling have made elieep-w.sh- a dariui go to the resulting tnan%>lac ?unnecessary. altli^ue, 1) e-vCn\ faet'uired woolen goods. In prepar-
today, a very dirty C.ae.. j. di.t- in? wool Mr shipment, large sacks
criminated against by the i lytr. which will hold several fleeces are

There are certain precautions ' use< J' _' ? _
?bferveil by succef -fal pljc- own- Tho program of sheep owners
era at shearing time which have .r oM Inclndo plans for most
baen found to increase the value < Jedively harvesting a quality
of the Wl-fc For example r..rit;nt v. 001. wool crop will be a
days a-'e select d on wh'cli to larf source of Income this year,'
ahaar, aa thlseij' avoid ob'aiftlns as it will be for yeara to coma,
fleeces wet with devr or r:.'n. Do High prices are being offered for
Mt shear sheep 011 the ri< und, the 19U5 cIW. and e*t'emely sat-
bvt rather one a clean plauorm lifactory ret urns are assured. Thaupos "which ta do the sKtaHng changes thnt have taken place tm '

operation. Keep Hie fu -a In or>c tba metluds of harvesting wool
Piece, ajid clip jgjl kvud Utfe are of value to Uia sheep
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NOTICE OK SALt.
L'nflVr and By virtue of the power

I of sale contained in a certain deed of

\u25a0 trust executed by C. V. Carson. and

j wife, l,ula W. Carapn, to the under-
signed trustee on the Ist day of Jan
uaiy, Iyz 1, which .said deed of truaC

1 is of recoup in Ihe public registry of\u25a0
, Klarl.ii Couii y in book G-2, at page

167, aid deed of trus£ having been

1 given o suture certain no'es «4'. (vveiii

date and tenor therewith, and the :
stipul \u25a0 lions contained in the said deed:

ol tru.st JiuVjUg. been given.Ao_ii£CU re;
certain notes, of even date and tenor
,hci*\. ih, and the a. ipulations con '
.allied in he said deed of trust not
having uoen.compttrd with and default

having been Made in thf pnymrnt of

Iv ; t's secured thereby, and at th#|
request of Ihe holders of said note*
the undersigned trus'.ee will on Thurs
day, the 4th day of June, l*tMs6, at 12

o'clock m., in front of the courthouse

door in the town of Williamston,

North Carolina, offer for sale to the
highest' bidder for cash at public auc-

ion the following described real es-
tate, to wii: .

tteing one lot uituate in the town ol

Parniele, N. C.
Beginning at an irwi 4n Rail-

road Street, Roebuck's corner; thene«
southwardly with Roebuck's line 100
feet to an iron stake in said Roebuck's
line, and J. L. Wililiams corner, thence

jeu'hwhrdly with Roebuck's line 160

feet to an iron stake in said Roebuck's

line and,J. L Williams corner, thence
northwardly wilTi" Roebuck's line 160

?Vot t«> a s'ake in Railroad Street,

Riy-burk's corner, thence eastwardly

?i with Railroad Street 77 fee' to the he-
I . .

ginning.

4?Known as the houoe ar.d lot, ronyey-

ed to J. 1,. Whitehurst by J. T. Stokes,

MONEY TOMAN
on tfp! potato 'ann

ritv pronortv, for o,

5," 10, of 33 vpars 50

pc' c" t appraispH

value.

See

J R. WILSON
Stokes, N. C. Phone

582 Robersonville

.aler conveyed by mtchuist to L. D.
Roebuck. Being (lie identical propef-

I ty conveyed in a deed from L. D. Koe-
buck and wife to .--aid C. V. (Jatsoii

and Lula W. Carson, du ed on the
25th day of November, 192<>. And
this deed of trusi is floated for the
}<urpo*e of securing the payment of »

part of the purchase price mentioned
a» consideratijii iii said deed.

'lhis thp Jilt day of May, 1925.
T. JONES TAYLOR, "T

"

mS 4tw .
' Trustee.

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ROAD TAX

ELECTION?POPLAR POINT
TOWNSHIP

North Carolina, Martin County.

Under and by virtue of an ordei®by
the board of commissioners of Martin
County, entered at their regular ses-

sion on Monday, the 4i.h day of May,

1922, notice is hereby given that an

elect on will Jje held ai the usual vot-
ing place in Poplar Poinl Township,

Martjn.County, North Carolina, on the

20th day Cif June, 1925, for the pur-

pose of taking the sense of the quali-
fied voters of said township on the
ques ion of . whe'her the board of

I commissioned of Martin County shall
1 levy a special tax for the purpose of
improving and maintaining the public

roads of said township. Said tax levy

not to exceed 30 cents on the SIOO
worth of property, according to the

?ax list of said totfflship.

At saiil election those qualifieff vot-

ers who are in favor of said proposi-

tion shall vote a ballot on which shall
~

BILIOUSNESS
Retired-Muster Tolls How Ha

Keeps in Good For* With
the Assistance of
_

Black-Draught.

West Graham, Va.?The Rev.
Lewis Evans, a well-known retired
minister, now past 80, living here,
has a high opinion of Black-
Draught, which he gays he has
taken when needed, for 25 years.

"For years I had been suffering
with my liver," he says. "Some-
times the pain would be very in-
tense and my back would hurt all v
the time. Black-Draught was the
first thing-1 found that would give
me any relief.

"My liver haa always been slug-
gish Sometimes it gives me a lot
of trouble. I have suffered a lot
with it?pains in my side and back,
and bad headache, caused from ex-
treme biliousness.

"After I found Black-Draught, I
would begin to take it as soon as I
felt a spell coming on and it r»
lieved the cause at once. I can
recommend it tCanybody suffer-
ing from liver trouble. A dose or
two now and then keeps me in good
form."

Made from selected medicinal
roots and herbs, and containing nodangerous mlneraj drugs, Black-Draught is nature's own remedy
for a tired, lasy liver. NC-1W

J. ? YOl'R HANDSOME )

WRAP RUINEU7 >

.Not at all. Just bring it
? y- itnltoit to the Pope Service

jjSM Shop, the dry cleaners, and

n
'n a 'ew days we will return

I it *° you none the worse for

\\ » its sad experience. A little
ji, Vs

- \ » 'X money spent in our cleaning

\u25a0 I wi " Bave y°u * large outlay.

SEBSE POPE'S
«r-~ ?--

,

\u25a0\u25a0 ? i--J--?» ?

~

PHONE 242 Service Shop

5 trom W. L. Jones and to Ike
federal Land Bank of Columbia.

This the 6th day of Hay,
I A. R. DONNING,

, m 8 4tw Trustee.
> .

| .
PATfiNTS

.

1 Obtained. Send model or aketch

and we will promptly send yon a
! report. Our book on patents and

i trade-marks will be «ent to yaa
l\u25a0. . f--on request.

D. SWIFT and CO.
Pateat Lawyers

305 Seventh St Washington, D C

Over 34 years experience

be written or printed the word s" For
special road tax," and those who are
opposed to said proposition shall vote

? ballot on which shall be written or
printed the words, "Against Special
road tax."

Said election will tfe inducted at
the time and place aforesaid by *W.
S White, registrar, and Jessl A. Leg-.j
gett and Albert Edmondson, judges
of election, and under the rules and
regulation as are now provided for!
the election of members of the Gen-
eral Assembly under the general elec- j
fion laws of the State.

By order of the Board of Countyj
Commissioners on May 4th, 1926.

By HENRY C. GREEN,
Chairman.

Attest :

J. SAM GETSINGER,
Register of deeds and ex-officio clerk

to the board of commissioners.
m 8 4'w

TRUSTEJ#! SALE
By virtue of the authority conferred

in me by a deed of trust executed to
rpe by W. L. Jones and wife, Mattie j
Jones, on the 10th day of September,
1921, and duly recorded in th» regis-
ter of deed's office in Martin County,'
in book G-2, page 362, to secure the

NOTICE TO

TAXPAYERS
.." . . V

??

*

.* v
?

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD OF COUNTY
'*- . - v ; i ...

COMMISSIONERS IWILLLEVY ON ALLREAL
r S

AND PERSONAL PROPERTY MAY Ist.
' 1

,
/?

'

.

* * * - ? VX ' "?? '."--V . £ . . r ./ *

V

THEREFORE, WILLTHANKTHE PEOPLE
.

WHO HAVE NOT PAID THEIR 1924 TAXES TO

, COME AND PAY THEM, AS YOU KNOW IF

SAME IS ADVERTISED THERE 18 ADDITION-
'

ALCOST.

[i ;f '.-V '.'.V ;? . :
v ?.?

*"f ' 1 ?
RESPECTFULLY YOURS*

" V 1 » ? < 7~7 ~

H. T. Robersoh, Sheriff

-ICE-
,-,' \ ? »

.?'?;
'

? \ -

Solid bi°r cakes of pure ice frozen from
carefully filtered water. Ice which will
withstand the heat and is most economical
for home use. Do not risk the health of
your family in delaying a start of summer
ice service

Start your refrigerator now and enjoy

the advantages of having your food kept
pure, besides the \omfort of cold iced
drinks.

Lindsey - Lillev Ice Co.

payment of a certain bond bearing
even date therewith, and the stipula-
tion* in said deed of trust not having

been complied with, I shall expose at
public auction, for cash, on Thursday,
the 4th day of June, 1925, at 12 o'-
clock at the courthouse door, William-';
ston, N. C., in County, the fol-
lowing property: '

Adjoining the lands of Daniel and
Staton, the heirs of S. N. Yarrell and
the lands of the heire of J. R. Lanier,
lying on the road that lcsds from the
Williamston and Washington Raad to
the Daniel and Staton Milt, contain'
ing 125 acres, more or less, and being
the same land allotted to Lizzte Yar-
rell Peel in the division of the estate
of J, S. Yarrell and being the same
land deeded to W. L. Jones by N. S.
Peel and Julius S. Peel, And being the
same land described in a deed of trust


